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September 11,2006

David M. Verhey
Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary
Assistant Secretary for Fish, Viildlife and Parks
United States Depamnenc of the IDterioT
1849 C Street, N.W.
Room 3159
Washington, D.C. 20240

~Cl.l r. Ki.c:l:y
t£L ~1 l~q~J 633-7711
rAX . 41 f20~J 5DS-103S

b~uce.k1elyObskerao~ts.c~

Re: Weaver's Cove LNG Project

Dear Mr. Verhl!Y:

& we have dis,:;ussed7WeaVfESCove Energy, LLC (C(Weaver'sCoven) has been
authorized by the Pederal Ellc:gy Regulatory Commission ("'.FERC" to ccmstruct and operate an
LNG Import Receiving Tmninal in Fall River, M.a.ssachuscttS.As part of the Project, to
facilitate the tnmsit of speci2Jly designr.d and built LNG ships, Weavtlt's Cove proposes to
perform some maintenance :md improvement dredging in the existing Federal Navigation
Channel. .

Ce:r'bW1positions taken by the DePartment of Int~or (-'DOln). the National Park
Service ('W1S'~ and the Fish and Wildlife Service e'FWS') before the Federal Ena-gy
REgulato%)"Com~iss{on C''FBJtC'')and ~ Ul1itedStates AImy Cmp$ of Engineers CruSACE'')
arc:baving an. adverse impact on the ability Dfthe Weaver's Cove'~ proposed LNG ReceiviDg
TmniDaI to obtain a vuiety of regulatory apprn'lla1sand permits, induding a workable dredgiag
pennit. .

As is customar;r. as part ofFER-C's approval process) it rcquired Weaver'g Cove
to obtain various permitS that arc associated wirh the Project. One of these permirs penains to
(he dredging of certain portiOl:3of the existing Fcderal Navigation Channel in the:TauntoDRiver
to pennit the transit of LNG ships to the T~l .That permit is pending before the:USACE.
Among the cODsidn-autmSjs whe't'her ther~. should be Time.-of.Ycsr restrictions ("TOY
restrictions") on the dredgi23g operations puzportcdly 1Q protect fish spawning. juvenile
development and migrations.

On June 8. 20(16)after discussions with :representativesof the Department of the
rncerior(CODO!"),the Fish and WiJalifeService("FWS")and theNationalPark ServiceC"NPSj,
Weaver's Cove submitted B"I'roposed Balanced Dredging Mitigation Plan." A copy is attacbed..

,

On September 8, 2006) 1 was contacted by Michael ThaJbault of FWS and Bob
Mc:lnto~of NPS Iegard;ngtJJat.PJaD. Each indicated an interest on behalf af their respective
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agencies to work ,toward a resolution of TOY restriction issues along tbe lines set forth in that
Plan. We sc.heduleda cOnfeteilCecall for September 2S and a meeting for October] O.

We appreciater:heint!:festof Messrs.Thabau1tand McIntosh to reach an accord
that CQuidbe transmitt~d to the USACB. Weaver's Cove is concerned about timing of such all
acc.ord as Weaver's Cove's Section 404 permit with the USACE and satisfaction of FERC
conditions awairs such an accord. Het1ce, timing of reaching a resolurion and communicating ir
to tbe USACE and FERC is cr.iticaL

As to overal] 1irnelines, we suggest:

1. SeDtember 25: Conference call acnong Thabault, McIntosh and Kiely as TOthe
sraros ofFWS and NPS dc1ibcrarions.

2. October 10: ,Meeting among FWS. NPS and Weaver's Cove. We hope that prior
to this meeting there wiJJ have been an exchange of conceptSby the apcrts so tha.t
at this meeting tJ:lestrUcture of a .finalresoluticm can be reached. To this end. if it
would be helpfuJ. we cou1dconven the Proposed Plan into the fOlmo!a cfr.1ftjoinr
agreement Plea:seadvise if you woul,dlike us to prepare such a.draft.

On or before Ocrober 24: Etecution of a joint agreement or sUnlJaragreemCIl~3.

4. On or before Qctober 3.(): Delivery by FWS and NPS to USAGE a letter advising
that, based ODft.e agreement" ~ey agree to a TOY restrict10n for winter flounder
ending July 31.

.. Weaver's Co'Vc~appreciates your interest in this'matter and any help you can
provide in fa.ci1Hatingeft"o~.9f.)meet ourti.meline.

Attachment

Q
Attomey {en:.

Weaver's Cove Energy. LLC

TodBarten
MarkCook
GordonShearer

, Ted Gebrig

cc:



United State~Dep~ent of the Interior
FISHAND WJLDUFS SERVICE

300 WcStgale Center Drive
Hadley~MA 0103S.9589
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In ReplyRefer To:
fWSlRegionSIBS .

Mr. Bmce F. .Kiely
Baker BoW LLP
The Warner
t299'PennsylvanjaAvenue, NW
Washington..DC 20004-2400

Dear Mr. Kiely:

"

...

Thattkyou foryour Jetterof Septelnber1J. 2006, to the u.s. Departmentof me Interior (Department)
AssjSWlISecrewy DavidVerbeyl"egardh.gthe proposedWeaver'sCoveLNG ImportTen:ninal. The
U.S. FishandWildlife Service(FVlS)has beenrequested10providea response011behalf oCtileAssistant
Secretary. . "

Consistentwirbyour conversation.)fSeptember 8, 2006;widaMr. RobertMcIntoshoftbe NationalPark
Service(NPS)and Mr. MichaelThibault of the FWS,both DepanmemageIIciesare comminedto
thorough and careful cansideJatioQ of Weaver's Cove's June 11.2006. ICProposedBalanced Mitigation
~Ian"(plan). This Plan, and potendally otber conc:epb and proposals ~ arUcfJlatedaz the time of the
)epartment.s fd,l112Jy 1, 20061 comment letter to the U.S. Ariny Corps of Engineers (Corps), may
,resent OPP()rtUa1uesto JDce1:resou.~ceptC*Ction objectives in a manner more co.gni2:alJtaf Ihe practical
onsiderationsofhigb imporrmoe:to Weaver"'sCoveEnergy.

'he Depanmenl: is committed to pl'l)per and fuJJ CDnsideraUDnof such new ideas and proposals i,b the
ontextof normal interagen~ reviewprocesses. The FWSandNPS.regionalsta!freceudy ~ontaetedthe
~orpsamiotherresourceagenciesto enc:ouragetimelymeetinp toreviewthe proposedPIan.as wen as
~pJoriagotherpotential ideasl.strw~es. We understandthereis a Seplelnber25. 2006, conferencecaU
:heduledto provideupdates on th~;topic. Also, a mEetingis scheduledfor October 10,2006,rcrercn~ed
your letter,to discuss the PlaJ'Ian~conceptsfar reachinga mutualandfinal resolution. If additional
£ernarivesare developed,other than those in the Plan.wewill provjdethemto you priOrto the
:tober 10meeting. We are expeditiowly womng to reacha resolUtionand are committedto ach£eving
iL5quicklyas possible. We wilJidentifya completio"date oncewehavecompleteddiscussionswith
= other involvedagencies. , -.
:ase continue to use Mr. Mc]ntost.. and Mr. Tbabault as your primary conTaCISin this regard. It ~-ecan
of fu"her a.uistance, please feelfree to contactMr. TbabauJt,t413-253-8304.

Marvin E. Mormny
Regional Director


